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An illustrationfrom Alfred Chandler'svenerablestudy,Strategyand
Structure,providesthe frameworkfor my argument.In one of his examples,
Chandlertells us that the Sears,Roebuckcompany,eagerto movefrom a
mail order houseto retail operationsin the mid-1920sadopteda unique
strategy.In contrastto its mail orderbusiness
(whereclothingand drygoods
predominated)
Sears'chair,RobertWood,decreedthatthe newretail outlets
would concentrateon "hard lines and 'big tickets'". The move created
complicatedproblemsof distributionand authority,but none was more
complicated
thanthe issueof howbuyingandselling"bigticket"itemswould
influencethe organization
of personneland administrative
apparatus.From
the beginning,according
to Chandler,Sears"'Gaveits storeappealto the
man--thefamily--thehome--thecar--andrelativelylittle appealto style.'It
concentrated
onhardlineslikefurniture,hardware,
tools,guns,fishingtackle,
and mostimportantof all, the durablegoodscreatedby the comingof the
automobileand electricpower,suchas tires,batteries,and other automobile
accessories,
refrigerators,
washingmachinesand other electricalappliances"
[2, p. 236].
To sell thesegoodseffectivelySearsdevelopeda particularkind of
organization,and hired personnelwho differedfrom thoseemployedby the
traditional departmentstore. Retail storeswere assignedto one of 33
districts,and eachstorewas categorized
as eitheran A, B, or C venture,

roughlycorresponding
to the sizeof theunit. OnlyB category
storescarried
a reasonable
mix of softandhardgoods.After somedelay,the organization
wasfunctionally
divided,withseveralvicepresidents
holdingtheauthorityover
decisionsas to distribution,inventories,and salesstrategies.Neither the
managers
of the33 districtsnor storemanagers
wereleft withmuchauthority.
This organizational
structure,accordingto Chandler,wasnecessary
in order
to accommodate
boththe separateinterestsof mail orderandretail sales,and
in orderto insurethatSearsownvolumelineswereeffectively
represented
[2,
p. 236]. ThoughChandlerdoesnot saythis,Sears'owndatasuggest
that its
organization
influenced
its hiringandpromotionpractices,
creatinga culture
which,asreflectedin itspersonnelmanuals,represented
manysalesjobs,and
all job ladders,asparticularlymasculine.The successful
candidatefor these
jobs was describedas "'a specialbreedof cat,' with a sharperintellectand
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more powerfulpersonality;"
as someonewho possesses
"a lot of driveand
physical
vigor,[and]is socially
dominant"
[9, p. 27].
In 1979,fifty years after the Searsbusinessre-organi?ation
was
completed,the Equal EmploymentOpportunityCommissiontook Sears
Roebuckto court,contending
thatwomenhadbeendeniedopportunities
to
sell"bigticket"itemsanda widearrayof "hardgoods,"
includingthosemost
closelyassociated
with automobiles
and men'ssports,as well as all major
appliances.The EEOC citedthe company's
personnelmanualsas evidence
of persistentimagingof jobs as masculine.Sears,in its defense,argued
vehemently
thatthe company's
officersdidnotrely on its personnel
manuals
at all. Rather,theycalledon theirownpastexperience
withcommission
sales
people.Basedon that experience,
Searsheldthat thesewerejobsthatmost
womensimplydidnotwant. Women,arguedtheSearscounsel,
in a briefthat
the districtjudge quotedapprovingly,
"fearedor dislikedthe dog-eat-dog
competition,"were uncomfortableor unfamiliar with productssold on
commission,
fearedbeingunableto compete,beingunsuccessful
and losing
theirjobs [9, pp. 28, 64]. In short,Sears,believingthat a male culturewas
necessary
to sell its goods,successfully
constructed
sucha culturein the
workplace.Confronted
witha chargeof discrimination,
the company
argued
that the demandsof thejob at issuerequiredparticipation
in the cultureit
had created. JudgeJohnNordberg,confirmingthe existenceof gendered
ideology,concludedthat indeedthesewere jobs that womencouldnot be
expectedto want.
It is not my purposehere to debatethe meritsof the case,nor to
suggest
a linearrelationship
betweenthe waySearsoriginallyconceived
its
missionandthe resultingstructure.But surelythe gender-based
assumptions
aroundwhichthiscorporation,
like manyothers,hasstructured
its operations
isworthnoting.That theseassumptions
werewidelyacceptedandcommonly
approved
bymenandwomenonlymakesthemmoreworthyof thehistorian's
detectivework. Their invisibilitydoesnot in anyrespectrenderideologies
of
gender differenceless powerful as mechanismsfor structuringthe world
aroundaroundthem.Arguably,it makesthem more powerful,in this case
influencing
not onlywhatwouldbe sold,but howit wouldbe marketed,who
the appropriatemanagersand salespeoplewould be, how the chainof
authoritywouldfunction,and so on.
Thesegenderedperceptions
are partof a largerideological
framework
that movespeople to act. As historianswe quicklysee that the way we
behaveaseconomic
creaturesisnotnaturallyconceived,
nor are therulesthat
governus valueand genderneutralconstructions
free of race or classbias.
To uncoverthe frameworkwe need to acceptthat economiclawsare not
"natural"in any senseof the word,but rather that theyare simplythe names
we giveto a set of practicesand a bodyof knowledge
with whichwe are
comfortable.If profitmaximation
andstabilityareimperatives,
theyfunction
withina socialcontextthatrequireselucidation.The economic
lawsto which
theyrespondcontaina complexsetof instructions.
The practices
intendedto
implementthem,includingthesearchfor innovation,
efficiency,
hierarchy,and
technology,
are definedby humanagency.Theyare not naturallyconceived,
nor are theyvalueandgenderneutralconstructions.

Our questthenis to explorethe dynamicby whichwe cometo accept
a humanconstruct
asnatural. In thissearch,the situationof women(or of
peopleof color)becomes
merelyillustrative.At root,wewantto understand
howracial,ethnic,and genderdifferences
are utilizedin the construction
of
economicsystems.Or, to put it anotherway, how the makingof men and
women affectshow we think about economicorder, and thus how we value
order,technology,
andinnovation.
Severaldevelopments
makeit easierto takethisroute. The firstis the
rapid emergenceandincreasingsophistication
of socialstudiesof industry,of
technology,and of efficiency. I am thinkinghere not only of the work of
Harry BravermanandDavidNoble,but alsoof recentworkthatacknowledges
the importanceof familyandcommunityandculturein shapingdecisions
[1,
4, 7, 8, 10]. One of the cleareststatements
appearsin Alfred Chandler'sThe
VisibleHand. Chandlerarguedtherethat "thevisiblehandof management"
had replacedthe "invisiblehandof marketforces."In the modernbusiness
enterprise,he suggested,
top managershad takenthe placeof the marketin
allocatingresources
for futureproductionanddistribution
[3, pp. 7, 12]. The
argumentopensthe need to exposehumanmotivationsand enhancesour
sensitivityto the influence of social and political forces. But our
understandingof the impact of these forces on theories of economic
productionhasnot kept pace. I want to suggest
that thisis largelybecause

we havenot sufficiently
interrogatedthe assumptions
on whichsocialand
politicalpressures
are based.
The seconddevelopment
derivesfrom post-modern
discourse.
At the
core of post-modernism
lies a skepticismabout beliefs concerningtruths,
knowledge,
power,self,andlanguage
thatare oftentakenfor grantedandthat
serveaslegitimationfor westernculture. By challenging
whatappearsto be
neutral, and raising questionsabout customarilyacceptednotions of
understanding,
the historicalcommunityseeksa new groundfor interpreting
our past. And by raisingquestionsaboutthe existenceof a stableand
coherentselfwithconsistent
meaning,
post-modernism
enablesusto seehow
culture and characterplay themselvesout over time and space. Postmodernism

enables us to move economic laws from

the centre of our

understanding
of what cultureis all aboutto a productof discovery
with
changing
meaningwithoutat the sametime compromising
the notionthat
therewasafter all somematerialroot that bothrequiredand wouldreward
examination.

At the same time, post-modernism
challengesthe convictionthat
knowledge
acquiredfromtheuseof reasonwill be necessarily
"true."Sinceit
offersno wayto construct
a modelof a culturewithoutoneselfin it, no way
to knowa cultureindependently,
it relegatesthe searchfor consensus
to the
desiresof particularsubjects
influencedby the surrounding
social/cultural
context.It opensthedoorto questions
abouttheneutralityof knowledge,
and
to skepticism
aboutits sociallybeneficialconsequences.
Post-modernism
insertsa self-consciousness
aboutthescholar/interpreter--a
wayof distancing.
It challenges
the transparency
of languageas merelythe mediumin and
throughwhichrepresentation
occurs.Instead,scholars
whouseit arguethat
bothlanguageand the objectsit represents
are sociallyconstructed.Thus,

language(representation)is an exerciseof power that can guide the
consciousness and therefore the actions of individuals.

A relationalstancecallson someof the insightsof post-modernism
to
insist on the importanceof the "other"to the shapingof the center.
"Race/class/gender
and ethnici
v' may appearto be a figureof speech(an
overusedtrope), but our understanding
of their interwovenrelationship
continuesto grow with time. Historianswho operate in this mode are
encouraged
to askhow,for example,ideasaboutmasculinity
amongmanagers
mightinfluencetheir senseof communityand loyalty,their viewsof family,
their economicbehaviorand socialexpectations,
helpingto structure a
sexually
segmented
laborforce,andto influencethe shapeof the femalelabor
market.

I don'twantto suggest
that thoseof usinterestedin economichistory
need to turn into deconstructionists--quite
the opposite--butin so far as
postmodernism
hasinfluenced
theparameters
of howpeoplethink,andforced
usall into a healthyskepticism,
it hasservedto alter the shapeof historyand
to encourage
evenscholars
whorejectit to abandonthe lastromanticbelief
thatideascanemergeapartfrom culture.It doesthisby problematizing
what
appears"natural"
in oursystems
of thought,turningtheideaof a freemarket,
for example,from a relativelysimpleoccurrence
into a contestedexperience.
It exposes
to examination
thewayin whichoureconomic
prioritieshavebeen
shapedby the existenceof "other"regions and culturesin reciprocal
relationship.It makesaccessible
an understanding
of the emergenceof
groupswithdivergent
visionsof power,order,efficiency,
andthe properrole
of the state.

Within the frameworkof post-modernism,
a feministmethodology
moves us in new directions. Suspiciousof dichotomies,and of fixed
categories,it servesas a criticalinstrumentfor examiningthe roots of
differences. For example,it assumesthat masculinityand feminity are
categories
definedby cultureandsubjectto historicalchange.It interrogates
theopposition
betweenpowerandlove,softandhard,emotionalandrational.
A feministmethodinsistson exploring
theirrational,sexual,andpersonal,as
waysof enlargingour understanding
of history.
Together,feministtheoryandthegrowthof a socialhistoryof industry
suggest
that the forcesof production
are subjectto the influenceof special
interests.
• I do notwishthisto be interpreted
asan argumentthattheyare
no more than the expression
of selfinterest[5, p. 5] or that selfinterestsums
up their contentand direction. Rather,as EvelynFox Keller putsit, in a
somewhatdifferent context,they constitutean invitation to explore
"predilections
based on emotional as well as social and political

commitments...."
[5, p. 11] Kellersuggests
that thisapproach
invitesus to
enter the domainof socialand linguisticpracticesthat help determinea
priorityof interests
andthecriteriaof success
withinthebusiness
community.
In these day-to-daypractices,she argues,we can find how preferred

•I amindebted
totheworkof Evelyn
FoxKeller[5]forthedevelopment
ofthese
ideas.
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alternativesare selected and less congenialones remain hidden or are
dismissed.

In the light of ideologicalpre-disposition,and particularlyof its
genderednature,it is worthlookingat someof the arrangements
we take for
granted:our notionsof what constitutes
order, the valueof hierarchy,the
natureof control,andtherangeof choices
opento management.
We operate
from the assumption
that men,women,andthe economyare createdtogether
out of an interlockingdynamicof cognitive,emotional,andsocialforces. We
do notyet fullyunderstand
that dynamic,but we understand
enough,I think,
to suggest
someof the complexwaysit functions.
Let us look for exampleat how ideologysupportsthe conjunction
between men and work, and reinforcesthe complementarydisjunction
betweenwomenandwork. The dichotomybetweenfamilyandworkhasbeen
usedby manyto justifyeverything
from the rapidityof laborturnoveramong
womento women'slessercommitmentto jobsto refusalto take responsibility
to women'slack of interestin certainjob categories.Womenare still seen
asthe preserveof the family,men asthe legitimateheirsof specialprivilege
in thepublicsphere.In consequence
womenhavefor yearsbeendeniedsome
kinds of work, and their exclusionrationalizedas a reflection of the division
betweenpublicandprivate,or strengthandweakness.But the perceptionis
itselfan affirmationof a particularidealof masculinity.
If we interrogatethe dichotomywe discoverthat the categoriesof
familyandworkhavemorepermeableboundaries
thantheideologysupposes.
They are constructed
asoppositional
onlywhencircumstances
warrant. For
example,both the notionof the "corporate
wife"and the "workingmother"
conflatethe categories;
but the ideologicalpressureplacedon eachinhibits
the effortsof the one to resistwork and of the other to plungefully into it.
The treatmentof eachof thesetypesof womenis subjectto a varietyof
factorshavingto dowithdemography,
the stageof economic
transformation,
and demands for work skills.

Historicaleffortsof manywage-earning
women(particularly
womenof
color)to challenge
thedichotomy
havefailedlargelybecause
theideology
of
genderdifference
hasbeendeployed
againstthem. Wagework,womenwere
told, wouldrequireneglectingfamilies. And yet, we haveexamplesof the
reverse. Southern textile mills in the North Carolina Piedmont, before the

adventof scientificmanagement,
accommodated
the familylivesof women
very comfortably
by providingtime to nursebabies,cleanhouse,prepare
meals,and evensupervise
childrenfrom factorywindows.
Homeworkprovidesan alternativeexample.Thoughjustifiedby an
ideologythatreifiedthe home,homeworkin manycasesturnedthehomeinto
little morethanan extension
of the factory.The ideologynevertheless
helped
to limit women'saccessto jobs and influencethe aspirations
of job hunters
and the creationof job ladders. It contributedto masculineimagesof turf
aroundjobs and shapedexpectations
of men'sand women'swages. It also
helpedto categorizejobs and de-limit competitionfor them, providinga
rationalefor hard work for men as well as the advantages
of selectively
constructed labor markets.
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The notionof the wage offersa similarexample.Theoretically,the
markettreatsmen and womenneutrally,judgingonlythe characteristics
of

theirlabor.:Thewage,economists
tellus,isrootedin theplayof supply
and
demand. And then, in acquiescence
to the knowledgethat there are no
perfectmarkets,it is modified.Dependingon the schoolof economists,
and
its locationin spaceandtime,an interpretermayseethe wageasa product
of moreor lessrigidlaws,thepressof population,
theproductivity
of industry,
the levelof socialservices,
the valueof the productproduced,the behavior
andexpectations
.ofworkers.
Popularperceptions
of thewageare far richerthanthesedescriptions
would imply. In the popular mind, the wage has nearly alwayshad an
adjectiveattached.Ideasof a "just"wageand a "fair"wagehavemarkedthe
strugglesof workingpeople since the end of the middle ages. In the
nineteenthand early twentiethcenturies,notionsof a "family"wage and a
"living"wage dominateddiscussionof the labor market. During the
depression
of the 1930s,publicdisapproval
attemptedto restrictthe work of
thosewho earned a "luxury"wage in favor of thosewho dependedon a
"necessity"
wage.
Thesepopularimagesalert us to look at the wagefor meaningsthat
transcendthe economists'
models. They suggestthat the wageis neither
neutralnor natural,but rathercontainsa seriesof ideological
messages
that
manifestthemselvesin the real worlds of human relationships,political
compromise,and socialstruggle. Popular imagesreveal a set of social
constructs
hiddeninsidethe wagethat conveymessages
aboutthe nature of
the world and aboutfairnessandjusticewithinit. And theysuggest
a setof
genderedinstructionsthat speakto men and women and to the relations
between them.

Even a quickcomparison
opensup thesemessages.A "man's"wageis
a badgeof honor. It conjuresup imagesof self-sufficiency
and strength,of
orderedfamilies,andjustrewardsfor serviceperformed.A "woman's"
wage,
in contrast,is frequentlya term of opprobrium.It belongsto someonewho
is not maleandthereforenot deserving.Historically,a measureof women's
exploitation,
it hasbecomea metaphorfor women'splace.Earnedprimarily
by womenwithoutadequatemale support,it becamea symbolof family
degradation,a mark of poverty,a revelationof familysecrets,an attackon
socialorder. Earnedby singlewomen,it wasa commenton personalityand
sexuality.In the U.S. the woman'swage was until the 1930suniquelythe
subjectof regulationand control,of discomfortand commentary.
It shouldnotsurpriseusthenthatin thismomentof ideological
turmoil
overgenderdifferences
the issueof comparable
worthhascometo the fore.
The argumentfor comparableworthreflectsa breakdownof the compromise
that dictatedan ideologicalwagefor womenon the groundsthat her place
wasin the home,and a marketwagefor menbasedon the notionthatjobs
shouldbe rewardedfor theskill,experience,
education,
andresponsibility
they
reflected. As gender differenceshave been increasinglychallengedas a

•Fhese
ideas
aredrawn
from,andexpanded
upon,
in[ 6].
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regulatingideologyso the divisionof wageshasbeenincreasingly
exposed.
Comparable
worthisthreatening
enoughto havebeencalledthe looniestidea
sinceloonytunes,and to havebeenaccused
of threateningto tear downthe
freemarketsystem.But it is threatening
notbecause
it costssomefinitesum
to implementbut becauseit challenges
a structureof jobs andrewardsbuilt
aroundideology.It speaksnot to theissueof women's
jobsalonebut to the
structureof a labormarketbuilt underparticularideological
constraints.
Let us returnthen to the questionwith whichwe started.Why is it
importantto think aboutideologyin relationto economichistory?I would
suggest
that failingto do so omitsa crucialdimension
not necessarily
of
individualexperience,
butof howwe construct
experience.
Like a psychologist
whorefusesto acknowledge
thetheoryof theunconscious,
the historianwho
refusesto use the toolsof ideologyoperateswith blinderson. If we want to
comeanywherenear the mindsof historicalactors,if we wantto approacha
multi-dimensional
perspective,
we need to be aware of the full range of
culturalsignalsthat guideddecisionmakingat all levels.
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